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INTRODUCTION
THE DESIGNATION phyto-photo dermatitis is an excellent self-explanatory
term for this skin condition. It was first coined by Klaber in 1942. He suggested
that this name should be used to describe skin eruptions caused by external contact
with plants and their extracts after subsequent exposure to sunlight. This rather
interesting skin condition is not seen very often in this part of the world. It is not
a 'new' skin disease and on reviewing the literature various authors make mention
of the fact that the condition was probably known of in countries such as India,
Arabia and Egypt many centuries before Christ.
Our present interest in the subject was stimulated by presentation at our Out-
patient Department of a young boy of seven years of age with typical lesions and a
typical history.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The use of the descriptive term phyto-photo dermatitis replaced that originally
used by Oppenheim (1926) when at the Viennese Dermatological Society he dis-
cussed forty cases with an unusual skin eruption after sunbathing and exposure to
grass in the vicinity of' a new swimming pool in the Vienna suburb of Ottakring.
Thi's condition he referred to as "Ottakring Dermatitis" and later he and Fessler
(1928) presented a paper describing these. In 1932 he gave the condition the more
descriptive yet more cumbersome name of "Dermatitis bullosa pratensis striata".
Over the years many plants have been incriminated as the causative agent of thi's
condition by various authors, but it was not until 1940 that Kuske was able to
demonstrate that it was the furocoumarine content of the individual plants that
acted as the photosensitising agent. Guillaume (1927) showed that the reaction was
caused by the impregnation of the skin with the offending substance which in itself
was inactive, but became activated by ultimate exposure to sunlight. Jensen and
Hansen (1939) by experimentation designated the part of the solar spectrum most
effective in producing the reaction after exposure to wild parsnips. It lay in the
spectral range between 3,200 and 3,600 A.U.
Rook (1961) reviewed some botanical aspects of plant dermatitis and discussed
recent research in plant physiology and biochemistry. Woods (1962) gave an
excellent paper on irritant plants. A classification of plant dermatitis is given as well
as a comprehensive list of irritant plants wild or cultivated in Great Britain. Under
phoipsensitisers he listed the following
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Family Latin name English name Activeprinciple
Moracea Fiscus carica Fig Bergaptene
Rutacea Dictamnus albus Gas Plant
Umbelliferae Angelica archangelica Angelica Bergaptene
Anthriscus silvestris Cow Parsley --
Apium dulce Celery Bergaptene
Heracleum mentegazzianum Giant Hogweed
Heracleum sphondylium Wild Hogweed
Pastinaca sativa Parsnip
An even more comprehensive list is supplied by Pathak, Daniels, and Fitzpatrick
(1962) and the presently known distribution of furocoumarins (psoralens) in plants
is discussed. It is pointed out that only four or five major plant families have been
found to contain furocoumarins. The Umbelliferae and Rutacea are the largest and
most important of these. Our attention is drawn to the fact that various plant species
reported to cause photosensitisation have been analysed by several workers and
shown to contain furocoumarins especially xanthotoxin, bergapten, psoralen, etc.
Extensive references on the subject accompanies this article.
Miescher and Burckhardt (1937) at a meeting of the Swiss Dermatological
Society showed two hospital gardeners who presented with phytophotodermatitis
after working with Heracleum mentegazzianum. Kirske (1938) described a similar
reaction in a person exposed to the same species under the influence of sunlight.
E. Van Dijk (1964) makes the point that bergaptene (5 methoxypsoralen) is the
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phytophotodermatitis are caused by plants in which this chemical form occurs.
Musajo and Rodighiero (1967) discuss the mechanism of action of the skin photo-
sensitising furocumarines.
A recent article by Sommer and Jilson (1967) on the subject discusses phyto-
photodermatitis caused by the gas plant and the wild parsnips in New England and
points in the clinical differentiation of this condition from that of poison-ivy
dermatitis are set out.
CASE HISTORY
A mother brought to the Skin Outpatient Department her seven year old son. On
examination the boy had lesions principally on the exposed portions of his limbs.
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in places and some evidence of purpura. He was mildly toxic and had a slight
pyrexia. Mother and child were very helpful. Not only had they already made the
diagnosis themselves, but they readily informed me about the condition.
The rash they said had developed after exposure to the 'Ruby' plant and other
children in the same district were reported to have similar skin trouble. Four days
prior to attending hospital and on a bright sunny day, he and his pals were playing
in waste ground in the vicinity of the housing estate where he lived (Fig. 1). Within
twenty-four hours of this, his present rash commenced. It was thought best to admit
him for observation and he duly arrived and brought with him a specimen of the
so-called 'Ruby' plant (Fig. 2). A close up photograph of a lesion on his leg is
shown (Fig. 3).
The plant was sent to the botanical experts for identification and was said to be
Heracleum mentegazzianum of the Umnbelliferae family.
The estate was visited and I was privileged to see and photograph four other
children with a similar skin condition. The rash and the means of acquiring it
would seem to be a popular way for some of these young enthusiasts to obtain a
few days off school when the occasion arose.
SUMMARY
The condition of phytophoto sensitivity is discussed and a case due to Heracleum
inentegazzianum presented. Some relevant literature on the subject is reviewed.
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